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i. Pronioters may have observed that the Messenger arti-

cles nder the heading of Men's League niay be read with
equal profit by ail Associates, as it is their aim to explaini
briefly and clearly the spirit and practices 'of the Holy

League. Tbey are intended indeed to draw to, the easy
and solid practice of piety the splendid bodies of men
wvho have lately entered the parochial organizaizons; but
in things pious and religious, womien are less fastidious
than mnen, aiid often can derive the fullest benefit from
articles %written for the latter. There is not one of the
thirty-six compact pages whicli fil our little mo101thly ma-
gazine that does not contain mnatter suitable for ail our
associates. Soon we hope to add a special department
for the benefit of the academiles, the convents and sehools
-that flower of our Canadiaxi League--who swell the
Treasury every nontli withi their nuinberless go od works

anud generous acts of sel f-sacrifice.
2. Thie edition of the Messenger for the first quarter is

alniost exhausted, and deniands for back numibers are fast
coming in. Associates 'who intend binding the nionth-
ly copies into a volume at the end of the :.hrlad better
keep thein carefully; thxose whlo do tiot, we will tlxank for
the first four numbers, and compensate by a fair onice.

3. A resolution in keeping %vith the intention for May is
to help ou the Apostleship of Art by spreading Catholic

1 ictures and wvorks of art, especially pictures of the Sacred
1-eart This is one of the practices revealed by ourl
Blessed Lord to, Margaret Mary for the propapation of
devotion to, His Divine Heart. This is tlie origin of the
Badge. And there is the magnifîcent promise," I wilI
bless every house in -%llich a picture ofrnly Heart is hon.
ored. "

We shail have ready for june a larger copy of the devo-
tional and artistic engraving of Ixnlé, and shall meet
orders at tb z lowest possible pnice, that every Catholic
home in the land may have the blessiug of the Sacred
Heant.


